Circular Letter No.4230/Add.3
27 April 2020

To: All IMO Members
Intergovernmental organizations
Non-governmental organizations in consultative status

Subject: Communication from the Government of the Republic of Panama

The Government of the Republic of Panama has sent the attached communication, dated 15 April 2020, with the request that it is circulated by the Organization.

***
Su Excelencia:

La Dirección General de Marina Mercante de la Autoridad Marítima de Panamá, como registro líder a nivel mundial de naves, ante la situación de crisis mundial por causa de la pandemia del COVID-19, ha implementado toda una serie de medidas novedosas como la introducción de nuevos servicios digitales para dar respuesta inmediata a todos sus usuarios y clientes.

Nuestra Administración desde el 13 de abril del presente implementó el registro electrónico de buques y las licencias de radio electrónicas emitidas por las 13 oficinas internacionales de SEGUMAR y los 53 Consulados de Marina Mercante. Sobre el particular, estos documentos se validan a través de QR y códigos de barras, actualmente tenemos bajo esta modalidad digital 10 certificados electrónicos y 8 más en proceso de digitalización.

Estos nuevos documentos, respetuosos con el medio ambiente, se manejan mediante un número secuencial único asignado y controlado por la Dirección General de Marina Mercante de la Autoridad Marítima de Panamá, el cual conduce a una aplicación que muestra la información en tiempo real, lo que, valida su autenticidad, pudiendo ser confirmada esta por cualquier otra Autoridad o tercero interesado, mediante un lector QR. No obstante, los Consulados de Marina Mercante se mantendrán emitiendo las Patentes Provisionales de Navegación y las Licencias de Radio en copia impresa, a los buques, dando la opción a los usuarios del formato tradicional en papel o en formato electrónico, procurando y asegurándose que todos los buques reciban su documentación requerida en tiempo oportuno, de forma tal, que se mantengan operativos y en cumplimiento de la normativa internacional aplicable.

Por último, la República de Panamá, como registro líder a nivel mundial con 8,289 naves registrados bajo su pabellón, reitera su compromiso con los mejores intereses del sector, facilitando el comercio internacional, mediante la adopción de estas y otras medidas innovadoras para seguir brindando un servicio de excelencia a nivel mundial a todos sus usuarios en particular y a la comunidad marítima internacional en general.

Sin otro particular y aprovechando la ocasión para reiterar las seguridades de mi más alta y distinguida consideración.

Rafael N. Cigarruista G.
Director General de Marina Mercante

Su Excelencia

Kitack Lim
Secretario General
Organización Marítima Internacional.
Londres, Inglaterra

P.O. Box 0843-00533, Balboa, Ancón, Tel. (507) 501-5006-http://www.amp.gob.pa | www.segumar.com
PRESS RELEASE

From the desk of the Panama Maritime Authority Administrator, Noriel Areuz.

Dear ship owners, customers and all seafarers,

As the Panama Maritime Administrator supervising the Panama Ship Registry, I want to reassure our loyal customers who had trusted Panama to flag their vessels that our main priority is to follow the WHO recommendations for the protection and welfare of our users, strategic partners and collaborators. The growth of the COVID-19 pandemic is our main concern.

The Panama Maritime Authority is taking the necessary measures to avoid the potential risks that this may produce, with the conviction that the maritime business must continue.

We will continue to provide the best services while making sure that our clients are well protected worldwide.

The Ship Registry is supported by 53 Consular Offices around the world and 13 International Technical Offices (SEGUMAR), which are following all guidelines and measures imposed and implemented by relevant authorities as they operate globally.

We are already working remotely and are ready to provide any help you may need as usual.

The Panama Ship Registry has the necessary mechanisms to facilitate our users the registration of their Property Titles and ship Mortgages in an electronic and remote way, avoiding the physical presence of the persons for the registration of such documents.

We reaffirm our commitment to banking institutions worldwide that trust our ship registry to ensure their credit guarantees through the ship mortgages.

Our Consular offices and Embassies worldwide are at your disposal to provide you with all the notary services needed for the registration of property and liens of the ship in an agile, efficient, remote and safe way, respecting and guaranteeing in each of our actions, all the principles of legal security that have characterized us throughout the years.

LET ME EXPLAIN WHAT WE HAVE DONE AND ARE DOING TO EASE THE PROCEDURES AND GIVE QUICK ANSWERS.

All our international technical offices as well as our Consular Offices are equipped to work remotely.

We are providing continuity ensuring that our operations WILL NOT BE INTERRUPTED BY ANY EXTERNAL FACTOR since we have the appropriate equipment and the technologic platforms to offer answers as fast as possible.

While setting stations remotely, we are using our global presence to be able to provide responses on time, we will provide direct phone lines and mobiles phone numbers so questions and enquires are responded as fast as possible in cases of any emergency, 24/7. You will find them on our website which is updated on a daily basis.

We have issued instructions to our Approved Recognized Organizations, that any audit, inspection or survey expiration date could be extended for a period of 90 days. We will monitor the situation and any new development of the pandemic. If there is a need of extensions we will let you know with anticipation.

An important issue is the welfare of our seafarers around the world. To that effect, we have extended the Crew Licenses, Contracts, endorsements for a period of 90 days. And as we said before, we are continuously monitoring the recommendations of ILO and WHO, and will advice you of any modification or new instructions.

Dry Docking is also extended for a period of 90 days, subject to confirmation from the Dry Dock Installation,

Our Technical Staff is instructed to analyze case by case with a different approach so we are fully familiar with any particular situation. At the end we want to take the best decision so any affected client receive our best support,

We also want to reiterate that all our executives and directors of the Panama Maritime Authority are 24/7 available. The General Director of Merchant Marine (Ship Registry) as well as the General Director of Seafarers are monitoring and following up on daily bases with our International Regional Offices and fully aware of any problem which may surge and provide the adequate solutions. SO, don't hesitate to contact them, they will respond you immediately.

Those are very difficult times but following strictly the instructions of the WHO and of our governments for preserving the health of our populations, worldwide, we hope we will go through the pandemic.

We will always make everything possible to protect our business partners, thus you could rest assured that we are doing our best in delivering the maximum from our side.

The Panama Ship Registry, with more than 100 years of experience, is a strong flag, backed by the Republic of Panama.